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TH-E VATICAN AND
BRITAIN.

Fronm a recent d atch we leari that
the queen haii been very imch aifclted
by the letter froui His Hoiness i'ope
Leo, whici acconipanied the present t a
maîtcssive antique golJ bracelet to Princess
Naucnd, îpon the occasion of lier wedding.
The letter w-as tilled with the kindeit
sentiments of atfection, and Hter Mlajtsy'
showed an eiotioni on reading it sucdi
as she las rarely been known to aniai-
fest. I Lis inipossilble to read this piece
of iews without retleting on the devel-
opnment of eventsm which has made shtie
kindly relations posssible. So far as His
Holiîesa is concerned, it is in iarnmony
with hihs abitual deneanor and habit of
thought towards all secular sovereigis
and rulers that lie shiould express feelings
of friendliness and good will to the head
of the British Empire, on o auspicious
an occasion. But the known amiability
of His Holiness and large heartedness
which sympathizes with good nen and

awomen of every race and especially with
those who are in authority and have
great responasibilities for the discharge
of which they muet one day give account,
cannot be said ta give a full explanation
of a letter so significant. Queen Victoria
is, indeed, one of the earth's rulers for
whom Pope Leo has always displayed
respect and admiration. When His Ho-
liness visited England fifty years ago, he
was in the prime of is eventful and
fruitful life. He had been for some years
in close relations with the Queen's kins-
man, the King of the Belgians, and ust
frequently iave heard the young Queen
speken f at the Belgian Court. While
Nuncio here, Monsignor Pecci bad won
the esteem of al iwho came in contact
wtit him, and it was with sincere regret
that both the Xing and Queen, the Gov-
ernment and the diplomatie body, saw
tis departure, at the express desire ofi
the venerable Pope Gregory XVI., that
he should take charge of the important
See of Perugia. He had already the titu-
lar rank of Archbilshop, though he was
only in his 36th year, and, in consenting
to go to Perugia, lie knew that no easy
task awaited hinm. A season of trLubles
had aiready begiuunt italy, and, other
considerations apart, it could not fail to
be instructive to so thoughtful an ob-
server to see for himsalf the working of
constitutiona goverrnment in Great Brit-
ain. At Brussels the Archbishop ofI
Daiiaetta lad made the acquaintance of
a very remarkable man, Bron Stock
mar, the intimate friend ol rince Albert,
and in whose juidgnioît both the young
Queen and the Prince Consort placed imn-
plicit coniidence. IL is said that it was
the Baron who suggested the journey to
England, and whether tliat was so or not,
there can b no doubt that the able
young chunchantiand diplonatist made
tis vieit to the Englih court under ex-
cepîionally favorable circurmstances both
for giving and receiving impressions.
The head of the Catholic Church in Eng.i
land at that time was the learned and
able Dr. (afterwards Cardinal) Wiseman,
and it was calculated to make the visit
still more agreeable that Monsignor
Pecci was already acquainted with ithat
scholarly churchman. IL is not difficulti
to imagine, therefore, that the ex-Ninncio
would lay up a store of reminiscences,i
during bis month's sojourn at the court1
of St. Jamess, which would forn a point
of view for all future contemplations ofi
British society, institutions and religiousi

aspirations. The Oxford movement was
then at its culmination, and, although
Monsignor Pecci may not have conversed
with manyof its leaders, he muet have
heard a good deai about them.
The Reverend John Henry Newman
had juat taken the important step
of severing his connection with the
Church of England--an event which
caused intense excitenient in all religious
circles. Whetier he met him or not,
Newmnan's nane muet have becane fa-
miliar to the Italian churchman,some
ten years his juncior.

On his way to Rome the Bishop de-
signate of Perugia spent same time in
Paris the guest of Monsignor Fornari,
and hud frequent audiences with King
Louis Philippe, unc àncious as yet of the
volcano on whicU bi throne was placed-
There, too, lis Belgian mission made
him a a welcone visitor, for the King
ofi le Belgians had niarried the daughter
of the R1oi titoeen. The end of this

memorable tour must for a time have
imade it, to some extent, a source of re
grets. To the ex-Nuncio King Leopod
had givena anîst fiattering letter, recom-
mending him. to the favor of Hie Holi-
ness, as sn ambasador wlio id faith .
fully and ably served the Holy See and

who could be wholy trusted in missions
callid tfor devtintiio dut, uprightnîess
of intention and straightforwardness of
conduct. To the ext rene sorrow of the
young prelate, on is arrival at Romie,
the venierible Pontiff was on his
death-bed and the letter of the
King iras never read The Bishop of
Perugia enterei ipon is Odiocesaii ulties
inder anatin er Pentifft itant Lte veerable
Gregory, for the Cardinal Masai Fer-
retti, Itiwn for niori ithan the y-ears of
Petlr as Piuia ihue Nitth, was the choice-
of the College.

-low far hii visit to ElKîEiand it that

tinie naay e reardeas gi ingthe key to

the pulicv of His Holiiines. toivards tie

Queen and people of Great Britain. it is
not for us t'o say. It is at any rate worth
rendu ni-niig. But wiiut tsii etrat nge,

a i as ofteli )tizieul 'tI h Ecglis dant¡
Irish Cathles is hlat Pope Leo's con-
sistent giod will his never beon recipro-
catedî by the niaintenance at te Vatican
of a regular and accredited aent of!
Great Britain. Ii how ianvwaysi sueli
a course cobti have served the interect,
of Great Brit ain, both inasular and trans-
oceani, it. i hardiv neep-ssary n t poit
out. lhe fieuen, t hoigit a ProteStant
Sovereign bYihle oblilgation of the Re-
volution ast tlement, l is nttv Catholic
subject. tin the United Klingdomî and in
the worbîi bsevondtl the four seas.irout. Many a

delicate question migit find its Saolution
by the Pope's friendly mediation. Ques-
tions of education, for instance, such as
that which las lately been causing such
needlPsa bitterness, such waste of tinte
and energy, and sueli loss and incon-
venience to those specially aflected.
might have been quietly solved biy
friendly diplonacy. Pius the Ninth ex-
pressed his gratitude to a Protestant
Minister for his share in doing justice to
bis Catholic children inOntario. Pope
Leo's experience as Nuncio brought out

special attribute-; for the pacifie termina-
tion of niauntiderstindiigs. His sweet-
ness o' temper and love of peace have
made bina beloved everywhere. He is
now old, but if prayers avail (cunless the
Almighty has other designs) he will live
many years.

Apart from the beneft l of the measure

tl the Britih Empire, it would be a
meet recognition of the gracious interest
that His Holines has ever shown in lHer
Msjestv, ber chiltiren anti ber aubje-uta,
if te Governientre Lord Salibur>
would open negotiationa for the renewal
of diplomatic relations between the Va-
tanind St. Jame's.

ERRATA--On tinil page, lu heading toa
Lard Rlussell 's speech ou .lnternational
Arbitraction, for " humorous "read

IT le sait! tha-t Solcitor-Genera! Fitz.-
patrick ill te sworn lunas n meumber of

lthe Ontlario Bar at thie Septembher ternm.

Tira Queuen Oity- la evidently' mttaking a
strong îfforti ta secaure thte co-operationc
af tUe Governmîent lu regard ta holding
lthe u-prpoed Inîternationat ExUibitLion
tere. MVayoraz Wilston Snuth it, lahowever,

tetermnined ltat titis city' shahlube tUe
place whe-re iL shall ho heldi, or ho w-ill
k-now theo reason why>. Tht citizence
shoutldi best ir themistlvîes andt strenîgthon
His WVorshtip ina idoavors,.

'Tm: telegraphie despatchies whih
roet titis country' in rogardi ta lte

attitude of ealy and Redmond towards
the Dublin Convention remind us very
strongly of the early days of the Home
Rule niovement, when these deepatches
were manufactured in tb e reporters' back
offices in London. There are a great
many people, no doubt, who would like1
to see the great Irish race gathering re--
suit in a bitter conteat between the dif-j
ferert sections; but it is our humble
opinion that soie wy will be found by i
the delegates to overcome the difficulty,
and that the Dillon, Healy and Redmond
sections will uiite for the greater good
of the Old Land.

CELTIC INFLUENCE IN ENGLISK
LITERATURE.

Not long ago we had something to ay
of the efforts tbat are being made, both
in the old land and among the sots and
daughîters of the old land, scattered all
over the globe, for the revival of the
Irish language. There are Irishmen
who, though not lacking in patriotic
spirit honestlybeliee that all such
atteapts are vain; and there are some
who sincerely think that the time and
energy devoted to a task which they
deem chimercial would be more fruitful
if applied to snome practical object. In
many districts -of Ireland, for instance,
there ia still a grievaus lack Of moans Of
comniuication between villages or dis-
tricts and the seaports or other centres
of trade, where the products of the farm
or of other native industries might be
disposed of to advantage. To supply
such conveniences would be a real bless-
ing to thousands. Again, if the innate
gifts of the young were developed by
teaching them certain branches of
technical knowledge which would make
them better able to till their land, to
raise stock, to niake butter and cheese,
to weave, to utilizetheir traditional skill
in lace mîaking, or to turn their Irish
wit and handines to accotunt in otlier
ways for the naking of decent live-
lihoods, would it not, say those utili-
tariane, be doing theni a greater and
more lasting service than to set them to
spending somiuchofthe> tirtimeon learn-
ing ani abs uete forni of speech that will
never add a shilling to their week'
nwiges Those who talk that way,
tihorughi tLihey doubtleas mean wel>,
muet have forgotten to some extent
the chiaracter of their countrynen and
the influence-s that aray thent for good
or evil. It is certaitily quite right that
those whon would inspire the Irish pea.
antry, with a passionate andutinhiidden
love for the dear old tongue of their
fathersli to hich o ai-iny of them fodiLy
chitntg as (save the salaces ofi oly
Chitireli the one ieirloom left th<m
aflter tht darkt days of spoliation, should,
in their patriotic ardor and eager dcsire
t keep aLive the emiers of national fiel.
iag and the hope o restoration, be U-
aly icindfnnl of urgent mcatc-rial needs,
sot ati t e whto ask then for bread
should not isee te cotbefered a ston-
tLhonghi it were the stone of an ancient
tempcîle. It i surely sonething note.
îvorthy that students of language in Ger-
iany and France and Entgland and the
United States should, without design,

have given their mict earneat attention
t) the Celtie group and should have in-
dicated the Irish branch of it as of ail
those ancient tongues the richest in the
treasures of ancient learning. It was a
v nritable revelation to sone English
scholars wlien their eycs were lirat open-
ei ta the atnazing wealti of the poetic
imagination of tbese old erseaingers and
story-tellers. Already the English lan-
guage Uas been fertilized by its overfiow
in the writings of Fiona Macleod, Nora
Hîpper, Dora Sigerson, StandishO'Grady,
Alfred Percival Graves, and ever so many
more. But of this procees of transfusion
and assinmilation of new poeti bod,
one niore titted to spuak than we arc-
to whose eloquent words ucany of our
readera have listenied entranced-has re-
cently treated in a lecture to which it
is our privilege to call attention. We
refer to that which the Rev. Thomas J.
Canaty, D.D., delivered last St. Patrick'a
Day, in aid of St. Vincent de Paul Par-
ticular Council, Worcester, Mass.

" Was there, and is there, a Celtie in-
fluence on English literature, and how
ca it be traced?" asks Dr. Conat.
Then, after conparing the English lan-
guage to a precious coipound of niany
metais-a goLd wrougbt by the selective
skill of the alchenist, he again asks :
"Vitatit didte Celt bring la titis ai-

cheisttî ? Whiat influence didi tUe Celtic
Uhave in the formation af titis world
tangue ?" Andi he answvers: "' Celtice
frelnand ini those diays wras lice scitool ofi
Europ. t. . .Even amuong aur pagan
anciestors letunning mas ini hight repute,
anud wec needl but ta .stutdy the histan>' ofi
ancilent Ern ho findi a lauguage anti a
lteraturo wrhicht even lu thiese diaysa
scholaîtrs delight ina deciphering, because
af the Ueauties of poetic thiotught as mclli
as ai htistoric aunias which te>' con-
ttW.. .TheU nation buecameo Chris.-
tiant bocause a Jeep spinittuality' per.
mieated their citanactero vnas Paganîs.
. . . Thte chcurch, thec monastery' anti
the acitool aprancg up aIl avez- Irelanîd,
and seau te world was attractedi to Ire-
lauti for learnîincg. The mnk w-dut fortht
mith lis cmission cross te évangelize, anti
te tLd ai Ern anti lion schcolars, anti
soon weo findi tUe islanti trangoed with
thce best nminuda of Europe. 'rThe sehools
stood by the banks of rivers, in the wood
or in the thick of a buay life, and
Bangor, Clonmacnoise and Clonfert were
world-famed for scholars and scholar-
ship. . . . In that age of gola the
language of Ireland was Celtie or Gtelie,
the writinga of the scholars were in
Cetlic or Latin, the monks wrote or
illuminated their works, the bards sang
the chronicles for the princes, and the
minstrels rhymed tories for the people."

Of tbis ancient language, wich had a
literature before the Saxon set foot in

England, and was a voice of power before
Rma as emborn or Greece had become

i I *0

great, there are manuscripts enough in
Dublin alone to form 1,000 octavo
volumes, not to speak of the great
libraries of Oxford, London and the con-
tinent of Europe. Yet this mass of
ancient learning-poetry and history,
law and legend, genealogy and natural
b istory -is but a fragment, a remnant of
that which the savage Danes found in
Ireland and which escaped their maraud-
ing hands. Its authors were the first
civilizers of Europe after the downfall of
Rome; their ancestors were masters of
western Europe before Greek or Roman
had a name,

How did this long buried language
permeate the tongue of its conquerors ?
Only a few Celtie words are found in the
English or to-day. It is no less certain
that it was among a Celtie people that
those who gave English its firat literary
form lived and intermarried. " Transla-
tion from Celtie into English, the Eng.

lish expression of the Celt who adopted
English, his contribution to Anglo-
Celtie and then to English, and now bis
place as a writer of Englis lm ithe
higlier ranks of English scholarship-a i

these," says Dr. Conaty, "mark the lines
of Celtie irlluence in English literature."
Amiong the modern Englishmen of mark
who recognized the Celtie stralî in
Englisi letters vas the late Maithiew
Arnold, who visited Montreal about a
diozei years ago. "There is," wrote that
great critic, "a Celtic influence in Eng-
liai as well as a Germanie elenient, and
this eleient manifests itself in our
spirit and in our literature," and as to
the wayis n which it manifeste itself, he
added : " English literature bas got
iuch of its turn for style, much of its
melancholy and nearly ail its natural
magie fron Celtie sources." Henr>'
Morley is still more bold and defiant
when he hurls this challenge at the
Saxon would-be nonopolizers :" But for
early, fretnent and varions contact with
the race that in its lhalf.barbarous days
invented Ossian's dialogue with St.
Patrick, and that thickened afterwards
the Northien's blood in France, Ger-
manie England would not have produced
a SI îkespeare." Matthew Arnold's
praise is tempered by the old reproachl
that the Irish lack the practical genius
that conmrands succusa. Dr. Conaty
answers this reproaclil mwords which we
would lik-e L tquote entire. He points

to the work of the Celt in both hemi-
spheres-in statesmcanship, in science,
in art, in letters, in business and i the

manifold walks of industry. In war the
records of the race are rich in great
leaders and ieroie deeds. But the glory
of the Celt is in that deep spiritual
nature, in that buoyancy of faith, in
that creative imagination and that higli
emotional vitality, that make life for
hini worth living, even under circuna-
stances that would make his stolit
brothîer-in-law pray the prayer of Job.

Hampered, fettered, despised, caluni-
niated, the Irish Celt,' says Dr. Conaty,
" has risen, phienix-like, from the ashes
of oppression and degradation to the
proud position of men worthy of any
race witi iwhich they might be called
upoi to ningle." The remainder oeth
lecture contains the pieces justlificalivet of

Dr. Conaty's thesis. He quotes from
Standish O'Grady, Thomas Davis, Clar-
ence Mangan ("Dark Rosaleen,") Griffin
("Aileen Aroon,") Fanny Parnell, MeGee,
Graves, Rosa Mulhollant, John Bayle
O'Reilly, and several othera. In closing,
Dr. Conaty proudly draws attention to
the fact that, after doing all in his power
to destroy the literature of the Celt, the
Saxon is tc-day tevo ip hie s aI tener-
gies to the rescue fronloblivion of every
precious morselof it that remains. The
Rev. Dr. Conaty's lecture isboth in-
structive and inspiring, and te Irishman
who eau read it without pride and hope
must have the deadness of soul that the
pool lashed witht his scorn. Our irnade-
quate suntmary' gives but a faint notion
ai ias instructiveniess, enîtusiasm and
beauty' ai language.

Mavoît PINGREE, ai DetrOit, visiting
Nom York on a business trip, affers toa
find lte caîpitai and lte mon ta aorate
lte surface astet railwaiys l itat ciL>'
an tUe basis ai 2-cent farta, if given tUe
franchise.

"Everybody> to-day expects Mr. Laurier
ta settle te schtool question," remnarks
Le Manitaba, lte Freneh cleal engaa
ai St. ulniace, " but the Catholiea ai the
conuntry expect thaI Mfr. Laurier wii lt
give lthoui less titan te Rlemodial Bill
containedi, wlichi he calleti an insignili-
cant acot, wviith LIhe legislative grant,
whtichi lias always hotu claimeti by' the
minority'. Tht Remiedial Bill gave us a
Board of Education, the control of
teachers and school books, a normal
school, separate school districts, inspect-
ora and our municipal taxes and exemp-
tions. If Mr. Laurier, as ho has prom-
ie-ed, atda lt tis tUe legialalive grant,
all i tbe perfect, but it cannai tgexr
pected that we will accept an arrange-
ment that will only give us the right of
teaching our religion and French in our
classes; witu the legislative grant, but
mititout scitoal districts anti ithaut
normal school, it would mean an abdica-
tion of ourrights. We favor conciliation,
but we do not want the rope."

Tht piper addts ltaI aince 1890 the
Archbishopicd a St. B iace as0con-
tributed $35,000 of its own funds and
that is the main eaison of its prosent
financial embarrastment.

LADY CYCLISTS.

Cycling or wheeling has of late be-
came one of the mont familiar out-door
exercises, net only for men, but for wo-
men. Some years ago a woman Who
mounted a bicycle would have been
deened little better than a tom-boy.
The combination machine which, while
it was impell1ed by the man, -had room
for a lady passenger or perhaps twoa uch
passengers, came into use more than ten
years ago. An artist and his wife (thé
Penneils) made a tour on suich a vehicle
through southern England, their goal
being Canterbury. The example thus
set was followed by others from various
motives. Some adopted the new convey-
ance because they liked to be in the van
of progress; others, for reasons of econo.
my; others, because it enabled them ta
pause whentver they chose, to set out
again when they felt inclined and ta
travel at what rate they deemued most
convenient. Others liked the new mode
of progression becauîse iL gave them op
portunities of seeing whatever was most
noteworthy in the route, to follow what
bypaths they liked, to visit wiat points
of interest they desired ta see and to
nodify their itinerary as often as they
pleased. In these days of steam and
electricity, when in town and country,
by sea and land, the meansof locomotion
are so numerous, so rapid and generally
so trustworthy, it seems strange that
such a rivalry should b started and
should b largely successful. Itwotild
be interesting to ascertain to what ex-
tent in cities and suburban districts ithe
wheel it all its foris lias curtailed te
earnings of the rtailroads and electric
can. The horse lias suifered tt soue
estent no doubt, buTt il is the competi-
tion of the electric cars that the iorse's
friends have mtost suffered from. Thtose
who ride on wheels are nut generally
persons who have been wont to ride on
horseback, but those Uwh. residing in
suburban localitiea, have to be in town
early in the day for businaes, iould
have to seek other mceans of transport if
they did not use the cycle. A good
many use lite iieel for holiday trips,
who otherwise take the railway or steamii-
boat. Froum this point of view the
cycle plays an economic role that ias to
bc reckoned with and of growing im-
portance.

But monsof those who use it look upon
it as a means of recreation. All work-
and no play niakes Jack a dull boy. A
turn on this stirprisingly fleet ateed in
the eveningwhen theday's work is done
às a pleasant change to one wlo is cn-'
lied alIl day in office, store or factory.
As to the healthiness of the exercise
doctors differ. Sonie say that lite posi-
tion of the rider produces a virtually
cureless disease, and that curvature of
the spine i acomrnmon result. This was
said before thejurore for cycling invaded
the ranks of the gentle sex. Since then
some doctors insist that if the wheel is
injurions to taen it is fatal to fenales-
growing girls, young wonien and ma-
trons. Someof the alarmiste preferto
speak front knowledge of cases that have
come under their notice in the course of
their practice. The disease, being ac-
companied with deformity, ought to
have terrora for these women who be-
lieve in its reality. Mere hearsay or
conjecture in a matter of this kind is,
however, simply impertinent. No
doctor should pretend to utter warnings
or ta give advice on subjects of which lie
ias no personal knowledge. The fact
that a lady bicycliet became a victimu ta
curvature of the spine ia no proof that
the wheel was the cause of it. That
would be the defect in an argument
whiclh we know as post ihoc ergo propter
hoc. Such an event followed another
and therefore was due to it. Until we
have a fair body of evidence as to the
ills ltaIat las it ai toai consequence
ai the invenctian anti introduction into
general use ai lthe bicycle, wre must sus-
pend judigment an lthe questioni. O!
course trou mitatl itohaltby> lu motiera-
tion niay' be diangeraus or positively' mis-
chierons or even cdeadi>' if carriedi la ex-
ceas. Tis la trice of te wheel as aovor>'
alter form of diveraion. Titoseo amn
it is 1ik-el>' ta be injurious riuel suait
have sanie indications ai mwhat is
likely ta resuit if lthe>' faiLa tohed tUe
waruing af local pain or uneasinesas.
Such porsans defy lthe admonition ofi
nature aI Ltir own peril. Tht btest plan
woauld ho ta consul one's customary'
phtysician oanya> good doctor on tUe tirst
occurrence ai admomncitory sensationa. It
la thon for te tioctor ta s>' whcethier it
is sale or not ta continue usinîg LUe
whbeel.

As for wmeni cycliste, me are not ex-
ports in calisthenics, andi so cannat sa>'
mwherein modes of exercise ltaI are safet
for mesn are cunsafe for womeon. From

early times women have ridden on horse-
back; wonien have been rowers and acul-
lers; women have excelled in archery;
wonmen have been expert awimmcers;
women have excelled in gymnastics and
feats of strengtb. Looking at the ques-
tion from a purely ygienic standpoint,
however, these instances show that for a
great miany of the forma of bodiy ex-
ercises that are practised by men the
gentle sex, as old-fashioned people per-
sist in saying, is almost as well adapted
as the lords aof creation themaselves,
Here, again, we would throw the respons-

ibility of deciding on the pbyaician
Nor ought the physiciana of large citîito wait until some sad.eyed, wofufly
failed, despairing rictim of ycliti, or
whatever the alleged malady may be
termed, presents herself ta ask if there
is any hope. Now that the ladies have
taken to wheeling and are determined" scorch," corne what may, it ie the duty
of the healing fraternity toainvestigate
the subject, and ta eatisfy thenseLves
whether theré is death in the wheel for
those whom we are aincerely loth ta lo5e
or see suifer in the alightest. The lues.
tion is not merely une ofa scientiÎl
curiosity. It is a social and Patriotie
question of the utmoat importance; for
that which il at stake ls nothing les&
than the physical soundness ae the
wives and mothers of our land, an whose
condition, healthy or niorbid, it dependa
whether the race that is ta be will be
stunted and feeble or strong and beauti.
ful and perfect-a people worthy of their
forefathers and of the greater Canada of
the future.

But it is not the doctor only who has
a say inthe matter. There ls an lethical
side to this question of the fair cyclist
or wheelwomnan which, while relat.d to
the physical, transcends it gr-atly in
importance. Those who have disqe vred
this plise of the wheel prôlîernî have
sometinies content ed themsn,'lvt with
the renark that if it were wrng ithe
clergy would not cmind it, a. 4,
nany of themu have done by pîreceçit antid
example. As for the examix 'irely
tiat arglient falls to the gron. Sne
clergymen (and it is10 tth :-tes tlhat
refercnce is chietly muaei) are xt reîtly
lbIy ltin and veryoften nii" rf the
richest. They cannot all affird t keep
their carriagesa, and they havi iften to
pass bv devous routa in1 seking the
straying 1r ailing menbers of th•ir large

and scatterdt lck. There is a> parallde
between tiieI use cf a wheel by suci a
caretaker ut souls :nd lte eyling of
gay vung is ir ashionabl dhamaes or
the sweethf-art! of brother wiin-n.

lt tle morality of the suject b dis
cussed. it1mut lie discuased in t own
n-rite Bv anti l iL witl n1 l dis
cussed at a11. .Already we are at the
transitin stage. Tue new dlq arture
lais i)eenl takeon and iann mitn wl iwere
at tirist opp d t, i tuhte surreb-red at
discretil anti have >n mre to y in
the way of protest. When the tricyCle
was invtniitel iore thai at centilry 420,
proviin wtas made ior its slie by Ladies,
lut its defects prevented it couin]g iito
general lse. After tihe Naplnic
wars the hicycle was inîvented in France
and introduced inîto England, but it was
not till about twenty years ago that such
inmprovenents rwere etlected as to nmake
the nachine a desirable possession. The
chief objectîOi to the tise o the wheel
by ladies is ithe u:nsuitabilitv for it of
the ordinary dress. Riding habits are
used for equ.srian exercise Why, ak

the defenders of the wonan's w beel,
shoul Lthre rnot be a special dres for
cycling ? Thia seems reasonable enunngh,
But let the dress be ferminine anti
modest. What la a modesti dress for
wonien? Is 2not the modesty in the per-
son ratlier than in the drees? But,
again, would a really modest wonman
don a dress which, though harmless ia
itself would shock Lte sense of becom-
ingness? That sense, it is true, is large-
ly conventional, but so are many usages
whici we dare lot disobey. Trowsers,
or anything resembling theni, when wora
by woment, are an offence to our eyes ac-
custoned to conely drapery of the fenale
figure. To sonie nations they have been
and stilil are an offence when wornt by
men. ILissatidby experts that if wonen
continue ta tise the wheel some change
of cestaunie l ithat direction will be re-
quisite. ' No woman whio has ri dden
ten tintes fails to conmplain ai skirta,
They are continually lu the way." Ta
some aldi-fashionedi peaple (writh whorn
ire confiess a certain symapathy) thtis
oughit ta be au argumient against womenl
cyeling radier thait for discardling skirts.
Even te expert concedes thatn trowrsers
are hardiy the thing for girls, antilt
knieker-bockers on a wroman seetm i-
mnodest. Hie suggests either n close-
tittinig dividedi skirt or te ordiinary
gymnaitsitml bloomers. Perhuaps titis
trole la isagnilied. \e lahtlles

eolnvenientced, but tat may have been
cheir biravery. Howrever thxe question
be suived, there cati be no doubt taI
pihysic ally, ethically anti est hetically t le
te of tUe wvheel Iby ladies la beccmuing a
~ioblenî whi neithier the Chuîrcht nor

tUe Faculty, the student af societ y nor
. the lover ai womanly worth andi beaUt,
cani any longer ignore.

LORD RUSSELL AND PARIY JVISIT
NIAGARA FALLS.

NIÂGRA FoJALLS, N. Y., AuLgust 2 1-
Lord Russell anti party tarrivedin this
esty on Saturclay from Saratoga. The
party was accoapanied by B. B. Osier1
o Toronto, and as met hereb>' aRs
MeKlýenzie, manager aofte NiuaraFP811
Park and River Railway. 1he party
entered an omnibus and was drivei'
acrose the brid e to the lif ton HoUSe,
mitera a suite af zoomas bas been resttVed
Tohmorrow he Niagara Fa li Park and'
River Railway Company will tender the
distinguislied visitors a private car fora
trip over the road.

Lord Objet Justice Russell i miii eRC
loroutoon Tuestda, and stay tilt Thu-
day. During the visit the distinguished
jurist will be entertained to luncheon at
the Toronto Club by the Law.Society.

GREAT1


